STANLY COUNTY CONVENIENCE CENTERS

5 day sites are open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sites are closed Wednesday
The hours of operation are 7:00 AM – 6:00 PM
All Sites Close at 4:00 pm on Saturdays

Badin Site:
16 NC 740 Hwy Badin NC 28009 (704)422-5018

Bethany Site:
34103 Bethany Rd Albemarle NC 28001 (704)982-4713

Newt Rd Site:
26162 Newt Rd. Albemarle NC 28001 (704)982-2645

Corner Store Site:
8126 NC 200 Hwy Stanfield NC 28163 (704)888-3620

Norwood Site:
1009 Pee Dee Av. Norwood NC 28128 (704)474-3469

4 day sites are open Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sites are closed Tuesday & Wednesday
The hours of operation are 7:00 AM – 6:00 PM
All Sites Close at 4:00 pm on Saturdays

Aquadale Site:
33235 S. Stanly School Road Norwood NC 28128 (704)474-5341

Austin Road Site:
13106 Austin Road Oakboro NC 28129 (704)485-8743

Millingport Site:
34877 Esther Rd Albemarle NC 28001 (704)982-4573

Richfield Site:
175 High Rock Rd New London NC 28127 (704)-463-5404

Please direct questions or comments concerning
Convenience Center Operations to:
Stanly County Solid Waste Director
Todd Lowder
704-986-3698
STANLY COUNTY RECYCLING

All sites recycle: Co-Mingled

a) Aluminum Cans
b) Newspaper
c) Corrugated Cardboard
d) Plastic Jugs & Bottles (Please remove all lids)
e) Steel Cans
f) Brown Paper Bags without Plastic Handles
g) Office Paper, magazines, catalogs, telephone books
h) Used Motor Oil
i) Used Oil Filters

Anti-Freeze is recycled at the following sites:

a) Austin Road
b) Bethany
c) Newt Road

Cooking Oil is recycled at all sites

White Goods  Newt Rd. site only
Items that are considered White Goods are: Washers, dryers, refrigerators, freezers, cook stoves.

Electronics  Newt Rd site only

Newt Rd. convenience site now collects electronics such as: computers, monitors, keyboards, hard drives, laptops, modems, camcorders, DVD players, radios, tape players, VCRs, typewriters, cell phones, fax machines, telephones and TV’s.

For more information call 704-986-3697

The City of Albemarle Landfill located at 40592 Stony Gap Rd. Albemarle NC 28001 takes electronics and White Goods.

Household Hazard Waste is handled on a once a year bases.

Stanly County Solid Waste, City of Albemarle and the NC Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services have held a HHW event once a year since the late 1990’s. This event is held in the early spring, and it gives all households in Stanly County a chance to clean out their house, barns and old building of any old paints, auto-motive products, household cleaners and fertilizers. This event is always well published and we hope to continue it once a year.

Please note: You must pay the Solid Waste fee to use the Stanly County Convenience Centers.

Oversized loads are prohibited and will not be accepted (at the discretion of site attendant).